
HMS Penelope Association 

34th A.G.M 

Held at Tiffany’s Hotel Blackpool 

Saturday 19th February 2022 at 10.00 

In the chair, President Cdre. Paul Sutermeister DL RN  

 

Minutes 

The meeting was opened by President by President Paul Sutermeister who thanked 

everyone for attending. A warm welcome was given to new members Richard George 

Pearson, Philip PJ Vearnals, and Trevor Gaught 

Apologies were received from: Andy & Di Tween, Jan Thomas Gourd, Mick Loynes, Alex 

Leith. Ian Bennie, Bob Gilmore, Bing Crosby, Dave ingram, Henry Cooper, President Paul 

Sutermeister read out a letter from David Belben  

The President Cdre Paul Sutermeister RN asked members to stand for a minute’s silence for 

shipmates who have crossed the bar since the last AGM. Cruiser member Bill “Gene” 

Harlow the last surviving member who had recently celebrated his 100 th birthday; Terry 

McEvoy son of Eric McEvoy cruiser shipmate; killick gunner Dave “Ginge” Kerridge 

Falkland’s ’82-’83 shipmate and Lt Mike Grundy also a Falkland’s ’82 shipmate also for 

those family and friends lost due to covid-19. 

 Vice President Lewie Armstrong read “For the Fallen”. 

There are no minutes from the 33rd AGM as Lewie’s backup account was hacked, and he 

has lost 28 years of business and HMS Penelope records  

Lewie also confirmed we have lost 3 committee members who resigned due work 

commitments and personal reasons, Andy Tween, Gez Burns & Pete Boyling  

In the Absence of Treasurer Andy Tween, Lewie said due to Covid 19 it was a very quiet 

year regarding money in & out but Bank account still very healthy. 

Ann-Louise the recruitment and membership secretary gave her report. She is working on 

getting the membership and subs list up to date. All members will be contacted in the coming 

months to confirm contact details.  

President Cdre Paul Sutermeister advised that the elected officers of Vice President, 

Recruiting  & Membership Secretary, were happy to stand for another year.  

A motion was proposed by the Vice president Lewie Armstrong for election of three new 

committee officers to the association. 

Lewie Proposed Chris Bennie – Secretary Seconded by Jan Pellow 

Reunion Rep - Paul Harrison volunteered Seconded by Chris Bennie 



 

Treasurer - Trevor Gaught volunteered Seconded by Mike Bee 

President proposed the following charities benefited from the association: 

• St Johns Church £100 

• Seafarers £50 

• Sea Cadets (Harry Pugh) £310.00  

• Blind veterans  £50 

• RNBT £50 

• Highfurlong School £100 

Also a one off £100.00 goes to the Mayor’s charity empowerment  

AOB:  

Rev’d Cannon Dr Simon Cox talked to us about the changes that were happening at St 

Johns Church. Which this year has resulted in a change of time to 12:30. After a discussion 

it was decided that we would ask Kay Jackson C.O. of the sea cadets if we could hold our 

remembrance service there in future. Rev’d Simon Cox was asked if he would also become 

our Association Chaplin to which he agreed. 

The AGM was updated on the dates for the next HMS Penelope Association re-union on the 

weekend Friday 24th February 2023 to Monday 27th February 2019.  The 2023 AGM will be 

held at 10:00 Saturday 25th February 2023.  These late dates are due to hotel bookings for 

weddings that have been cancelled due to Covid 19  

Meeting closed at 11:45 

 

After the meeting Kay agreed to holding our remembrance service at TS Penelope 

Headquarters  

 


